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本系统基于MVC3 框架，采用 Microsoft Visual Studio 集成开发平台，使用


























Undergraduate tutorial management system is the educational system, which is 
one of the three education mode. Together with class organizational system and credit 
system .The biggest characteristic of tutorial system is that relationship between 
teachers and students is very close, teachers should not only guide students' learning, 
but also guide the students' life. Tutors will establish a relationship of "guide learning" 
between teachers and students according to different students, and take different 
measures to better guide the student's thought, study and life. University now actively 
promotes student tutor system education mode. Better implementation of the 
advanced education mode not only relates to the communication of teacher and 
students, also the development of the tutorial system. In order to promote better 
development of the tutorial system, it is imperative that develop an available Tutor- 
Student Management System. 
This system is based on MVC 3 framework, using Microsoft Visual Studio 
integrated development platform, and c # development language and SQL Server 
database. This dissertation completed the tutorial system student management system 
from the development background, requirement analysis, system design to 
implementation and testing of all development processes. System mainly realizes 
functions about  the personal information management, tutor selection platform, 
evaluation platform and communication center, etc. Students can choose their own 
tutors , interact with the tutors while their tutors have been confirmed, evaluate their 
turors’  teaching situation in each semester. Tutor can confirm choice of students 
through the system, interact and communicate with his students on the 
communication , can give appropriate evaluation to his students' learning situation in 
each semester. 
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本文按照软件工程相关技术和方法，以 Microsoft Visual Studio 为集成开发平






























































而 C#与 Java 也有明显的差别，如它使用了 Delphi 的一个特点，和 COM（组件
对象模型）直接集成，并且它是微软公司.NET windows 网络框架的主角。 
C#是一种安全的、稳定的、简单的、优雅的，由 C 和 C++衍生出来的面向










多功能接口；具有高效灵活的 css 选择器，并且可对 CSS 选择器进行扩展；拥有
便捷的插件扩展机制和丰富的插件。 


















象、选择 DOM 元素、动画效果制作、事件处理、使用 Ajax等其他功能。此外，
JQuery提供 API允许开发者编写插件，利用其模块化的方式可以使开发者很轻
松的开发出功能强大的动静态网页。 
2.3 SQL Server 2005 
Microsoft SQL Server 2005 是一个全面的数据库平台，利用集成的商业智能
工具提供了企业级的数据管理，具有 NET框架主机、XML技术、ADO. NET2.0
版本、增强的安全性、Transact-SQL的增强性能、SQL服务中介、通告服务、
Web服务、报表服务、全文搜索功能的增强等特点。Microsoft SQL Server 2005
数据库引擎为关系型和结构化数据提供了非常安全可靠的存储功能，能够为高可
用和高性能业务构建和管理数据应用程序。 




目前，绝大多数流行的关系型数据库管理系统，如 Oracle，Sybase，Microsoft SQL 
Server，Access 等都采用了 SQL语言标准。 
2.4  IIS 
IIS 是 Internet Information Services（互联网信息服务）英文全称的缩写，是





IIS 本身提供各种 Internet 服务，例如可供文件传输的 FTP 协议、发送电子





















是.NET windows 网络框架下的 Visual Studio 平台主角，IIS 本身提供的各种
Internet 服务，加上最流行的 Javascript 框架 JQuery 的完美结合，可以开发出功
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